
TOGETIIER with nll thc rishls, privilcscs, eascmcnts and estatcs conveycil to mc by thc sairl Tryon D.vetopfrcnt Company .nil subj€ct ro tho cotrditions.
restrictions and rescrvations contained i, thc deed from thc said Tryon Devclophcnt Comlany to me, reference to which is erpressty mail€. This hortaage b€ins
gia.n to 3.cure balatrce of plrch*e price of said trolerry,

ToGETHER vilh all .nd singtrlar the rishts, mcmbcrs, hercditaments and appurtenanes to the said p.emises betonsins, or tu anywhe incidht or app.F

TO HAVE AND TO IIOI,D thc said prerniscs
n
V

Arrd...-C-1.-.-..----.--..--.....do hcrcby birrd.-...---.-------.-.....

unto the said rrion Developmenf company, its successors and assigns forever

cirs, Exectttors and Adrnirlistratots to warrant and forevcr defend all and singular

tl-rc said plcnriscs unto thc said 'I'ryon Dcvcloprncnt , its successors and assigns, from and again Heirs,
Excctltot's, A<lnrinistrators ancl Assigtrs, atr<l cvcr)' pcrson rvhomsocver lar.vfirlly claiming or: to claim t6c same or any part thcrcof.

And thc saicl Irortgagor ag,:ccs to pay the said debt or sltm of moncy, with intcrest thcreon, according to the tnre intent and mcaning of the said promissory

to thc above dcscribcd n,ortgagcd plcmiscs, for cotlecths rhe samc by denand of a$oricy or legat proceediqgs.

PROVIDED ALIVAYS, ncverrhclcss, nnd it is the truc itrtent and mea ns of rhc Darties to ttresc prcscnts, that if rh. 6aiit Eo.rgasor do..---......- ,!d rhall
rvcll and trtrlv pav or causc to bc paid utrto tllc said !old6 or holders of slid notes, the said tlcbt or snn of moncy with irrerest rhcr.o', it any sLalt be due,
according to the t.uc intent and meanirs of thc said Dromissory notes, tten this d6ed of bars.in atrd sale shall ceas., dctermine and bc rttcrly null and void; other
wise lo rcmah in full forcc atrd airtuc.

Witncss t__ U .-in the year of our Lord One Thorrs-

arrd Nine Hundrecl
c

in the Onc Flundred an

Sovcreignty arrd Indepc

Delivered in thc presence of

/, a '.- /..!..1-... ........ .....-..( SEAL)

:ft'"fr .4..1 ....

srATE OFFOUTH CAROLINA, )

county .t. .!Z*1.v .1...t...t.... .. I

nd made oath thaFbe

saw , seal and ^,......../.z.z*4,, ^nu
deed

witnessed the execution thereof.

SWORN to before me this th

dav { A,? tez{..\

(sEAL)

,/
( 4

Notary Public...----..---

STATE

County of...

OF SOUTH CAROLINA, dre,&x;*rugs*f"!"/ ))( nfttV"" /") '

I, d^ hereby certify

until all whom it may concern, that Mr's. ..-------., wife of the within named

.--..--.....--.-did this day appear before me, and, upon

bctug Drivatcly and separatety examiD.d by mc, did d..lar. that sLe does Ireely, voluntarily, and without ary comDulsion, dread or fear of aly !.rson or ?ersons

whonsocver, renouucc, release, and forever relirquish lnro the within named Tryon Dcyelopmeot Comp.ny, its successor. and assigf,s, all hc. interest and estatc,

ald also all hc. light and claim of dove. of, i! o. to al1 ald singular the premiscs within mentioned and releas.d.

GMN under my hand and seal this.-----...

1A?

Recorde
? o>4) e2.J....,at.......1.,'..,/--(l--.rrono......(7'............*.

(

this----..-.-...---..-..---..--.-1-.----.---....-.-.day

ed of America.

PERSONALLY appeared before 41

(

i


